2013 ASAA FIRST NATIONAL CUP
STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIPS AWARDS/RESULTS

4A TOURNAMENT

Champion: DIMOND
Runner-up: South Anchorage
3rd place: West Anchorage
3rd place: Service
4th place: Lathrop
6th place: Soldotna
Tie - 7/8th place: Wasilla and West Valley

Sportsmanship Award: Lathrop Malemutes
Academic Award: Lathrop Malemutes (3.34)

All-Tournament:
• Joe Chekan and Steve Gustafson, West Anchorage
• Max Blankenship, Lathrop
• Dalton Pearson, Soldotna
• Kirby Graff and Andrew Cummings, Service
• Christian Hausiager, Tyler Anderws, Kenny Hausinger, Dimond
• Dawson Glover and Jordan MacMillan, Dimond
• Cayden Cahill, Stephen Orizotti, and Ron Perry, South Anchorage

Player of the Game Awards:
• Mason Graves and Ty Munson, West Valley
• Jordan Hall, Tyler Andrews, Dawson Glover, Dimond
• Nick Wrobell, Dalton Pearson, Matti Silta, Soldotna
• Kirby Graff, Conner Shossler, Dustin Fritz, Service
• Ian Morey, Cole Stephens, Max Blankenship, Lathrop
• Steve Orizotti, Nathan Wright, Cayden Cahill, South Anchorage
• Lauren Massie and Jack Reeves, Wasilla
• Joe Chekan, Max Osgood, Steven Gustafson, West Anchorage

Tournament Scores:
Game 1: South Anchorage - 3 vs. Lathrop - 0
Game 2: Wasilla - 0 vs. West Anchorage - 1
Game 3: West Valley - 1 vs. Dimond - 7
Game 4: Service - 3 vs. Soldotna - 2
Game 5: Lathrop - 4 vs. Wasilla - 2
Game 6: West Valley - 4 vs. Soldotna - 5
Game 7: Semi-Final: Dimond - 7 vs. Service - 2
Game 8: Semi-Final: South Anchorage - 1 vs. West Anchorage - 0
Game 9: Fourth Place: Lathrop - 3 vs. Soldotna - 0
Game 10: Third Place: Service - 0 vs. West Anchorage - 0
Game 11: Championship: South Anchorage - 3 vs. Dimond - 7
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### GREATLAND TOURNAMENT

**Champion**  
MONROE CATHOLIC

**Runner-up**  
Houston

**3rd place**  
Hutchison

**4th place**  
Delta Junction

#### Sportmanship Award
Monroe Catholic Rams

#### Academic Award
Monroe Catholic Rams (3.24)

#### All-Tournament
- **Tylor Williams**  
  Delta Junction
- **Kevin Steffey**  
  Hutchison
- **Jon Lovelace**  
  Houston
- **Carson Keys**  
  Monroe Catholic
- **Jacob Hebard**  
  Monroe Catholic
- **Nathaniel Brose**  
  Monroe Catholic
- **Lane Styers**  
  Houston
- **Kyle Coiley**  
  Monroe Catholic

#### Player of the Game Awards
- **Brandon Rustad and Dylan Edwards**  
  Hutchison
- **Jacob Hebard and Nathaniel Brose**  
  Monroe Catholic
- **Tylor Williams and Craig Henniger**  
  Delta Junction
- **Jon Lovelace and Tim Baletski**  
  Houston

#### Tournament Scores
- **Game 1: Semi-Final**  
  #2 Hutchison - 1 vs. #3 Monroe Catholic - 3
- **Game 2: Semi-Final**  
  #1 Houston - 6 vs. #4 Delta Junction - 0
- **Game 3: 3rd Place**  
  Hutchison - 7 vs. Delta Junction - 3
- **Game 4: Championship**  
  Monroe Catholic - 3 vs. Houston - 0